Improving

Health Care Delivery
and Fostering Innovation

CVS Health is leveraging a
unique set of capabilities to
address some of the most
pressing challenges in the
U.S. health care system.

Nearly half

of all American adults suffer from one or more
chronic diseases, such as diabetes,
hypertension and cardiovascular disease1

$42 trillion

projected cumulative cost of chronic disease
care between now and 20302

Opportunities to improve care
and reduce costs

Contributing factors

Nearly $300 billion

47% of adults

$25 to $45 billion

>15%

and tens of thousands of lives can be saved
annually by helping Americans take their
medications as prescribed3

a year could be saved through better care
coordination and management of care
transitions4

At 80%

less expensive, urgent care centers and retail
health clinics provide services with same or
better outcomes than the ER5

have at least one of three major risk factors for
heart disease or stroke6

of American adults were current smokers in
20157

Half of patients

do not take their medications as prescribed8

How CVS Health is
making a difference
In the evolving health care landscape, CVS Health is expanding
access to quality, affordable health care. Nearly 36,000 pharmacists,
nurses, nurse practitioners and physician assistants are on the front
lines of providing patient care through a comprehensive suite of
offerings. This deep clinical expertise allows CVS Health to partner
broadly across the health care landscape, forging strong
connections with patients, payors and providers.

Pharmacists in 9,700 CVS
Pharmacy locations provide
care, medication and counsel,
promoting adherence and
closing gaps in care

Nurse practitioners and
physician assistants at 1,100
MinuteClinic locations
diagnose, treat and monitor
common conditions, perform
health screenings and deliver
vaccinations and wellness
services

Health systems affiliations
connect care across the
health continuum
Collaborations with 70 major
health systems support joint
clinical programs and electronic
health records integration

CVS Health digital tools help
people start and stay on their
prescriptions while reducing
health care costs

Comprehensive infusion
services, provided through
Coram, care for 140,000
patients annually

Omnicare is a leading provider
of pharmacy services in
long-term care settings, serving
more than one million patients
a year
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Learn more at: cvshealth.com/thought-leadership/health-care-delivery-and-innovation

